Introduction
young in 4%, a close questioning revealed no carrier or up time for ADPKD patients alive was 64 months, (range 23-135) and for controls 63 (21-118) months. oÂspring with the disease in 10%, while the family history had not been properly elucidated in 15%. One of the patients The available records were reviewed and data on the course of the disease before and after transplantation were received a combined heart and kidney transplant. This presentation is limited to the other 114 who received first kidney analysed. Transplant data analysed were: age at the time of diagnosis; ESRD and transplantation; time in dialysis before transplants alone.
transplantation; age of donor; and time and cause of graft loss and of death. Before and after transplantation data were
Control patients
collected on: ischaemic heart disease expressed as myocardial infarctions or clinical angina; cerebrovascular events causing For each patient with ADPKD a matched control was picked hospital care; herniations in the abdominal; diaphragmal or from the consecutive file of transplant patients, all non-inguinal regions mentioned in the records; gastrointestinal diabetic first transplant recipients. Matching was made for morbidity with diagnosed diverticulitis of the colon or intestsex, age (±5 years) and kidney donor, cadaveric (CD) or ine; and nephrectomies performed and the indications. living (LD). Table 1 shows demographic data for ADPKD During the first year after transplantation the following were patients and controls. As an eÂect of the matching, all noted: number of days when any anti-rejection treatment variables are similar, except the proportion of pre-emptive was given; incidence of urinary tract infections as judged transplantations that tended to be more frequent in the from laboratory tests and/or treatment; and phlebotomies ADPKD patients (P=0.05). ADPKD patients had spent performed. At the 1-year follow-up the following were measmedian 9 months in dialysis before transplantation.
ured: blood pressure; number of antihypertensive drugs; haemoglobin level; and glomerula filtration rate (GFR) as analysed by plasma clearance of 51chrome EDTA.
Transplantation data
Control patients' records were reviewed by the same investigator ( HH ) with respect to the majority of these Maintenance immunosuppression was based on cyclosporin variables and using the same criteria. The following variables A and prednisolone. For the first 2 years, all our patients were, however, not recorded: time in dialysis; nephrectomies; took part in a randomized study evaluating the eÂect of cerebrovascular events before transplantation; diverticulitis adding azathioprine. Since 1987, triple drug therapy has been before transplantation; and haemoglobin level and GFR the standard. Induction therapy with ATG for 7-10 days 1 year after transplantation. was given to patients with lymphocytotoxic antibodies to human lymphocyte antigens (HLA) or delayed onset of graft function. Anti-rejection therapy consisted of methyl-Statistics prednisolone in bolus doses on 4 consecutive days, followed by a second course of ATG or OKT 3 in resistant cases. Records test. Cumulative survival was calculated according to Kaplan-Meier and the significance of diÂerences between Detailed clinical information was given by the nephrologists groups tested by the log rank test (Mantel Cox). P-values when patients were referred for transplantation. Most often, >0.05 were considered not significant ( NS). copies of local records were provided. After transplantation, patients with functioning grafts were seen in the transplant unit at regular follow-up visits 6 months and 1, 3, 5 and 10 Results years after transplantation. Patients living in the Gö teborg area were more closely followed at the out-patient clinic. For
Population characteristics
other patients, reports were sent at least annually from the local nephrology departments. One patient living abroad Sixty-two percent of the ADPKD patients were men. ance had the same characteristics as those with a negative family history, e.g. 64% versus 55% were men and age at ESRD was 51±8 years versus 53±10. Age were reported in 13% of ADPKD patients versus 4%
Age of donor (years) 46±15 45±13
of controls, P=0.03. patients and controls is presented in Table 3 . Coronary matched contemporary controls. The actual number of ADPKD heart disease occurred at similar rates. Cerebrovascular patients followed for 3 years was 94 and for 5 years 59.
events appeared to be more frequent in ADPKD patients, but the diÂerence was not significant. Only two ADPKD patients had subarachnoidal haemorrhages diagnosed, and in one this was a recurrence. One thrombotic stroke was elicited by erythrocytosis. Need of phlebotomy occurred in more ADPKD patients than controls. Calculated only on patients with grafts functioning after 1 year (n=91) the rate 
accepted for transplantation in the cyclosporine era. This figure includes values in patients with poor renal Although ADPKD is inherited as an autosomal function and those treated with phlebotomy. In addidominant, women were in the minority in our population to the patient who died following colon pertion. This may be explained by a more benign course foration, three ADPKD patients had new onset of the disease in women [6, [16] [17] 19 ], also illustrated diverticulitis, complicated by perforation in two.
by the fact that the women were older than the men Furthermore, one of the patients with pre-transplant at the time of ESRD. symptoms had continued problems. No diverticulitis
We found no diÂerences in patient or graft survival morbidity occurred in the controls. Hernias were noted between ADPKD patients and controls. The same in 10% versus 6% of controls (NS). Similar proportions result was reported from a case-control study in 54 of ADPKD and control patients had urinary tract ADPKD patients from the Mayo Clinic [14 ] and 101 infections during the first year. No morbidity was ADPKD patients in Leiden who were compared with related to liver cysts. a larger, younger control group [8 ]. In the latter Twenty-four ADPKD patients underwent nephrecstudy, a multivariate analysis showed the relative risk tomy, 11 bilateral and 13 unilateral. Nineteen had been of cerebrovascular events and of myocardial infarction operated on before and seven after transplantation, after transplantation to be increased in ADPKD i.e. two of them had one kidney removed before and patients, however, this was only clearly so in the the other after transplantation. The reasons for nephsubgroup treated with azathioprine. We could not rectomy are presented in Table 4 . Four patients had confirm this result with respect to ischaemic heart several indications, all combinations with infection. disease. Rather, the morbidity tended to be reduced in Before transplantation, most nephrectomies were made ADPKD transplant patients. Reduced mortality in because the kidneys were greatly enlarged, either to cardiac disease has also been reported in the dialysis create space for a transplant or to relieve pressure. ADPKD population [20] . Thus, cardiac manifestations After transplantation, one nephrectomy was performed directly connected to ADPKD do not constitute a to facilitate retransplantation, but otherwise no kidney severe clinical problem, at least not in comparison with was removed because of enlargement. Infection and the high cardiovascular morbidity in patients with erythrocytosis were the most frequent causes in this renal failure in general. phase.
More in accordance with the Leiden study, the total None of the patients with both polycystic kidneys incidence of cerebrovascular events in ADPKD removed had any urinary tract infection during the patients after transplantation tended to be increased first year. Haemoglobin values after 1 year did not in our series. We were not able to establish to which diÂer between patients with bilateral nephrectomy and extent this morbidity was related to the formation of those without.
aneurysms or other abnormalities related to ADPKD, such as arterio-venous malformations or carotid artery aneurysms [4, 5] . Subarachnoid haemorrhage was diaDiscussion gnosed in only two cases, caused by rupture of an intracranial aneurysm in one, but may have occurred Our study is the largest single-centre experience pub-in a few other patients as this possibility was not lished and the only one restricted to the cyclosporine always ruled out in case of stroke. An even greater era, a period in which antihypertensive therapy also uncertainty pertains to the pre-transplant data because has been more eÃcient. The mean age of our patients in most instances the actual records were not available. at ESRD was comparatively high, 51±8 years. An adequate blood pressure control, which was mainWhether better control of blood pressure during the tained in the majority of our patients, is important and has probably helped to reduce morbidity [21 ] . last decades plays a role for this remains uncertain Numbers  19  25  7  10  Indications  Volume  11  13  1  1  Infection  5  5  2  3  Pain, bleeding  3  3  Erythrocytosis  2  3  Hypertension  1  2  1  2  Malignancy  1  1  Suspicion of malignancy  2  2 Autosomal dominant polycystic disease
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Erythrocytosis is an important characteristic for to enable retransplantation. One may speculate that the immunosuppressive therapy may interfere with the transplant patients with ADPKD. This is due to an inappropriately high production of erythropoietin in pathogenetic mechanisms involved in the altered cell growth [26 ] . the remnant kidneys and can be cured by nephrectomy of the native kidneys [4, 20, 22] . Several drugs, among Urinary tract infections were not more frequent in ADPKD patients than in controls, which may seem them ACE-inhibitors, may be used to control the disorder but with variable eÃcacy and side eÂects. surprising. However, some patients with increased risks had undergone nephrectomy on this indication before Repeated phlebotomy is eÂective but requires monitoring of haemoglobin levels. Such surveillance may transplantation.
The liver is also often involved in the disease. fail when a patient is dehydrated as in our case complicated by stroke.
Although the majority of our patients had liver cysts, none had any morbidity related to liver cysts in the Although survival rates were not reduced, individual patients died of diseases for which the risk is, or may post-transplant period. Women, especially, may develop hepatomegaly due to cyst formation, but the be, increased in ADPKD, such as aortic aneurysms and perforation of the colon. Colonic screening of condition rarely leads to liver insuÃciency [27, 28] .
None of the ADPKD patients in this series required renal transplant candidates over the age of 50 showed an increased prevalence of colonic diverticula in special evaluation with respect to hepatomegaly before or after transplantation. Recently, however, two ADPKD patients [12 ] . In another series the prevalence of diverticula and also the incidence of diverticulitis ADPKD patients with this problem, both women, have undergone successful combined liver and kidney with perforation of the colon was reported to be increased in a dialysis population with ADPKD [11 ] . transplantation in our department.
An unclear point is whether the two diÂerent genoPerforation of the colon is a most serious complication and could be even more dangerous with immuno-types causing ADPKD diÂer in the expression of extrarenal manifestations. If, for instance, some rare suppressive therapy. Corticosteroid treatment might render the diverticulum wall more vulnerable and but severe manifestation occurs only in the rarer form of the disease, the risk may be very relevant for that perhaps less resistant to the bacterial flora. So far there has been no consensus on the clinical relevance of subgroup. Further DNA linkage analyses may therefore prove to be of value to identify risk patients ADPKD diverticula after transplantation. One study reports diverticulitis as a post-transplant complication [4,6,29].
In conclusion, this large case-control single-centre in only one of 1019 transplant patients [12] . However, patients with a history of diverticulitis had been refused study of transplantation to patients with ADPKD, all treated with cyclosporine, shows good results with transplantation in that centre unless they underwent colectomy. Furthermore, the only case occurred in a respect to survival of patients and grafts. The specific features were enlarged kidneys (a problem only relevant patient with ADPKD and was complicated by perforation. A large patient series and detailed follow-up, as before transplantation), post-transplant erythrocytosis, and diverticulitis with perforation of the colon, as rare, in our study, was required to demonstrate the fact that there is an increased risk.
but serious events. In ADPKD, arterial aneurysms occur in increased frequency in the subarachnoid space Herniations were reported more frequently in the
